2014 Nepean Clinical School Awards

Tutor of the Year Awards: Presenter Dr Stuart Lane
Stage 1 – Dr Mark Graydon
Stage 2 – Dr Lyndal Russell
Stage 3 Year 3 – Associate Professor James Branley
Stage 3 Year 4 – Dr Viet Do

Special Award: Presenter Dr Adrian Sheen
Community Champion Award - Malcolm Breeze

Special Award: Presenter Dr Stuart Lane
Ludio Ludius Award (for Actor in our OSCES) – Bunty Mare
Discipline Awards – Surgery: Presenter Professor Michael Cox
Dr Doruk Seyfi
Dr Hasan Sawar
Dr Amy Cao

Discipline Awards
**Medicine:** Presenter Dr Stuart Lane
Associate Professor Archana Sud
Dr Alistair Abbott
Dr Emma Scott
Dr Martin Grehan

**Critical Care:** Presenter Dr Stuart Lane
Dr Lyndal Russell

**Obstetrics Gynaecology & Neonatology:** Presenter Associate Professor George Condous
Dr Fernando Infante

**Paediatrics:** Presenter Professor Ralph Nanan
Dr Habib Bhurawala

**Residents As Students Teachers:** Presenter Dr Bernard Champion
Dr Amy Cao
Dr Mark Chemali
Dr Sarah Wood
Dr Louise Greenup